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The intention is to create textiles from renewable materials that can compost at the end-of-life

I produced a range of woven textiles, using wool and nettle fibres
Wool and nettle fibres, hand spun nettle yarn and Repeat Deco woven textile
Weaving different colourways and scales of Repeat Deco design
Weaving different colourways and scales of Repeat Deco design
Weaving Repeat snow design
Dornier jacquard loom at Camira weaving my textiles
Repeat snow design; Repeat Deco in yellow colourway
Repeat snow design; Repeat Deco in red colourway
Repeat Deco design in main colourway at final scale
Layered seat foam replacement materials: wool felt, wool/nettle textile, non-woven flax and wool based mixed fibre textile waste non-woven.
Layering of textiles

Non-woven wool based mixed textile waste fibres

British wool felt